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MAPPING A CAMPAIGN for the
coming year for the Cass City business
community are Mike Shaft, newly
elected president, and Dorothy Stahl-
baum, secretary. Serving as vice-pres-
ident for another year is Richard
Jones, absent when this photo was
taken.

MAJOR OIL
COMPANY OILS

At Our

cosr PRICES
Premium Hydraulic Oil ...... $2.43 gai.
Regular Hydraulic Oil ....... $2.23 gai.
Series III ........ . .......... $2.77 gai.
Tractor Fluid ................ $3.07 gai.
Available in 55 gal. drums only. Come in or call in

your order at:

Enos Farm Supply
Cass City Phone 872-2002 '

$10.00 Barrel Deposit

Cass City
council
accepts
annexation
Continued from page:one

76 feet. A small industrial
building is on the property.

David Erla was hired as a
wastewater plant employee,
replacing Ken Miller, who
resigned. His starting salary
will be $15,126.

Previously employed by
the village for 3'/2 years, he
worked part of that time at
the plant and has a Class D
operator's license.

The village is still seeking
a new treatment plant
superintendent.

Ed Karr, a member of the
county planning commis-
sion, told the council of a
proposed countywide appli-
cation for federal funds for
housing rehabilitation. The
county might receive as
much as $900,000, minus
$300,000 Caro is receiving.
Caro applied on its own.

A delegation will attend a
meeting in Caro Oct. 8 to
hear more about the pro-
posal.

Halloween trick-or-treat
hours will be from 6-7:30
p.m. Friday, Oct. 31. In past
years, it had been 6-8 p.m.

At the request of the
Chamber of Commerce,
downtown Christmas decor-
ations will be installed about
Nov. 15.

Donald Ball of 6328 Main
Street reminded the council
of a petition submitted a
couple of years ago request-
ing that the alley between
West and Brooker Streets,
south of Main, be paved. The
council will consider the
request when it prepares the
1981 budget.

Deadline for payment of
taxes was extended to Oct.
20. Ninety-five percent of
assessed taxes, a total of
$282,183, have been paid so
far.
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LOST IN FLAMES - Elkland town-
ship Fire Chief Jerome Root Jr. looks
at the flames from the top of the ramp
that had led to the second level after
the barn owned by Diedrich Baumgart
collapsed. Firemen were at the scene
seven hours. At right is one of two rac-
coons spotted through an opening near
the roof of the barn, both of whom pre-
sumably perished in the fire. (Storv
pagel.) J'

Fewer students

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Youth rally
slated at
local churcl

Youth from 15 area
churches have been invited
to a rally to be held in Cass
City Saturday in Salem UMI
church. Guest speaker for I
the seven-thirty evening |
service will be Kent Fishell I
of Fort Wayne, Ind. He is
Dean of the Bay Shore youth
camp.

Mr. Fishell will be the
speaker Sunday in Salem
church including the 8:45
and the 11 a.m. worship

_ services
There will be a coffee hour

at noon followed by the Sun-
day school open house when
the congregation will have
an opportunity to visit the
classrooms and learn some-
thing of the work being done
by the various classes.

Continued fro-hvpage prfev

The district has 606 ele-
mentary students, 156 at the
junior high, 431 in the high
school and 15 in special
education.

The decline had been an-
ticipated, he said.

The Ubly Board of Educa-
tion last Thursday gave
tentative approval to a $2.116
million operating budget fo r
the current school year.*"* • "it. i-iuieiu &LIIUUI year

"EXPANDING
HORIZONS"

The district will get by
because it will be using up a
$154,000 f u n d balance, Ten-
busch said, but, "Budget-
wise, it's going to be very
tight." Next year will hurt
us to the point, the board will
definitely have to ask for
(additional) millage."

OTHER DISTRICTS
The pattern of sharp en-

rollment drops was repeated
throughout the county, ac-
cording to figures collected
by theTuscola Intermediate
School District.

Caro schools declined in
enrollment f rom 2,788 to
2,761; Akron-Fairgrove, 841
(f rom 864); Mayville, 1,540
(1,590); Millington 2,434
(2,490); Reese, 1,177 (1,200),
and Unionville-Sebewaing,
1,134 (1,158).

Enrollment in the Vassar
district wasn't available
Tuesday.

Ernest A. Teichman Jr.
6529 Main St.

Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3388

"See me for a
State Farm

Homeowners
Policy
with

Inflation
Coverage."

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Stale Farm fan and Casually Company
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois

Every day there are
200,000 more people in the
world to feed than the day
before.

Agricultural production
uses only about three per-
cent of all the energy Amer-
ica consumes.
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Lost school time

to be made up
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National 4-H Week
October 5-11

Wickes Agriculture
Cass City

The Pffiiiey Sfafe Bank
Cass City

Rabideau Motors, Inc.
farm Division
Cass City

Blount Agriculture
Gagetown

n

Salute You!
Coss Cify State Bank

Cass City

Tri-Agri., Inc.
Cass City

Mutual Savings
and Loan Assoc.

Cass City

Form Bureau
Service, Inc.

Gagetown

Thumb National Bank

Cass City

Laethem Equipment
Caro

Students affected by the
10-day strike by teachers
and other professional staff
of the Tuscola Intermediate
School District won't get
much vacation this year.

Tentative agreement on a
three-year contract between
the members of the Tuscola
Intermediate Education As-
sociation (TIEA) and the
district Board of Education
was reached Sept. 16 and
classes and other activities'
started the next day.

According to district As-
sistant Superintendent
Jerome Thienes, students at
the newly opened Tuscola
Area Skill Center will attend
classes Dec. 22-23, but have
the rest of vacation off, for a
gain of two days. They will
not have Easter vacation,
for a gain of five days, but
will have Good Friday off.

The final three days will
be made up by extending the
school year to June 12.

The students attend the
skill center half days, with
the other half spent at their
local high school.

If they have to attend the
skill center while their reg-
ular schools are closed for
vacation, Thienes said, it
will be up to their local
districts whether to provide
bus transportation or have
them get to the skill center
on their own.

Other staff will make up
one school day by elimina-
tion of a scheduled in-serv-
ice workshop in October.

Even without the strike,
there would have been that
problem, though on a re-
duced scale, as all nine local
districts in the county aren't
following the same vacation
schedule.

Students and teachers on a
230-day schedule, primarily
at the Caro Regiorfal Center,
will only get Dec. 24-26 and
Dec. 31-Jan. 2 off, instead of
the regular Christmas vaca-
tion, to make up four days.

The remaining five days
will be made up by eliminat-
ing Easter vacation. Stu-
dents will only get Good

Friday off.
Special education students

on the 183-day schedule,
now in the process of moving
from the Darbee and Fos-
toria schools into the new
Highland Pines School on
Cleaver Road next to the
skill center, will make up
the lost time the same as
those attending school 230
days. School will end June 9.

The others to make up the
lost time are the itinerant
staff -- teacher consultants,
school social workers,
speech therapists, psychol-
ogists, etc. -- who work in
local schools.

They will make up two
days at Christmas time by
working at Highland Pines.

They will have Easter
vacation off.

The remaining seven days
will be made up by working
until June 18 on testing and
programs for the 1981-82
school year. In the past,
Thienes said, they have been
paid extra to do that neces-.
sary work during the sum-
mer.

The TIEA members will
vote on the tentative con-
tract in about two weeks,
according to the Cass City
Michigan Education Associ-
ation office. The contract
must be prepared in final
written form, be approved
by the Tri-County Bargain-
ing Association bargaining'
council and be in the hands
of the members at least five
days before they vote on it.

The intermediate Board of
Education will probably
vote on the contract after the
teachers approve it.

The intermediate district
has yet to reach agreement
with its more than 100 bus
drivers, aides, secretaries
and custodial workers, ,who
are continuing to work with-
out a contract. They are
represented by the Michigan
Educational Support Per-
sonnel Association.

The next bargaining ses-
sion, with a state mediator
present,'was scheduled this
Wednesday, >,

GET OUR
DEAL

Here's proof Monte Carlo offers outstanding
value.

Tinted Glass, Dlx. Body Side Molding, V-6,
4BBC Engine, Radial W-Walls, Dual Front
Speakers, Value appearance group, AM Radio

$6875
Plus taxes and plates

MONTE CARLO EPA MILEAGE
REMEMBER: Compare
this estimate to estimated
MPG of other cars. Your

CDA CCT MDT- mileage may vary depend-
EPA EST. MPG ing on speed trip

and weather. Monte Carlo
is equipped with GM-built engines produced
by various divisions.

NOWS THE TIME
TO BUY!

Good selection of
1980 Olds & Chev.
in stock at year end

clearance prices.
HP THAT MUT
O.K. HIUNO mm

fiOWINI O.M.
rum

OUVRY
Chevrolet-Olds, Inc.

, . . Phono 872 1301
_6957 E. C;iss City Ro.m, C.iss City


